Even at work, a heavy load is placed on our feet every day. To prevent overload damage or reduce already existing complaints, we developed the NovaPED business insole blanks specially for business shoes.

The NovaPED business insoles are high-quality plastic blanks manufactured in the tried and tested film technology. With their shape and their very small design height, they are adapted to current shoe fashion. Thus, business shoes and insoles can form an optimally functioning unit.

The NovaPED business insoles are designed for different indications such as splayfoot, talipes valgus, metatarsalgia as well as light hollow foot.

The NovaPED business insoles can be reworked for individual tailoring:
1. High-quality micro fibre cover – odour-inhibiting
2. Forefoot perforation – good ventilation
3. Forefoot padding – pressure redistribution and relief of the metatarsal heads
4. Truss pad – support and relief of the forefoot
5. Heel padding – relief of the heel
6. Longitudinal arch support – stabilisation and relief of the hindfoot

For people who are continuously on their feet for work.
Ladies
Item no. 98 7405-000
• high heel gradient
• forefoot pointed shape

Ladies
Item no. 98 7406-000
• high heel gradient
• forefoot rectangular shape

Ladies
Item no. 98 7400-000
• low heel gradient
• forefoot pointed shape

Ladies
Item no. 98 7401-000
• low heel gradient
• forefoot rectangular shape

NovaPED business
by schelín
Handmade in Germany

NovaPED business
by schelín
Handmade in Germany

NovaPED business
insoles
relieving • stabilising • supportive •

Handmade in Germany

available from
august 2014!

Germany since 1879